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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

Obtaining Recruits to Fill Up Company

II, of the Thirteenth.

THOMAS 3KUV JLUUUllD AT PLY-

MOUTH TO MISS MAHCIAIUCT ANN
TIIOMAS-KNK.U- TS OK MALTA TO

11AVB A l'i:M'!UUATIO.V-RYlM- IH

coormt ixjuiihd in thk ktoiiks
.mini:-- f. n. v. social cu:n

a si"mi:s or dkuatks.

Posters are prominently tacked ubout
thr-- enllip place tinnoillirlne tno
fact tliat llft.v niPii ute wutiti'il to brliiR
Company II uit to tho number of inrn
required liy the United States regular
nnny stnntlurd. Sriseant C. O. Hok-n- s

lins been detailed to do tills work
for Company II and arrived home from
Camp Alger Tuesday evening. He
will be at Company II headquarters
tills morning and will lie stationed
there all day to receive applications
for admission to the tinny.

The larae number oC young men re-

siding hero who nre de.slrlous of en-

listing should make the work of se-

curing tho necessary number of men
easy.

MARRIED AT PLYMOUTH.
The services which united In mar-

riage Thomas .Jehu and Miss Margaret
Ann Thomas were held last evening
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Thomas, In Ply-
mouth. The ceremony was performed
in the xuesenee of the relatives and
intimate friends of the contracting par-
ties by tin Hex. Jni'uli Da vies, former-
ly pastor of the West Market street
Welsh Haptlst church, but now of the
Welsh Baptist church In Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. .lehu were the recip-
ients of many beautiful presents. Tho
joung couple have not definitely de-
cided whether they will reside In Ply-
mouth or In this locality.

SKH1KS OP DKHATKS.
The I, fj. W. Social club has arrang-

ed a series of debates and they give
promise of materializing some Inter-
esting subjects, which will be both

and Institutive to the num-
bers. The lit xt debate will be held
on.- - week from net Monday evening.
The subject of controversy will bo "He-solve-

That an Alliance with Kngland
will be beneficial to the welfnie of the
I'ntled Slates."

Tho alllrmatlw- - wi'I lie represented by
Caradoc Moirls. Daniel Jenkins and
William J. Davies. and the negative by
Thomas W. Jehu, David Hill and James
Williams.

CYPl'S COOPKR 1N.IURKD..
OypuH Cooper, employed ns a foot-

man nt Storrs' bleaker, met with a
painful accident yesterday. He was
uncoupling cars when thev came to-
gether with a crash.

His leg was caught between tins
bunmcrs of the cars and badlv

He was removed to His limine
on Dickson Hats.

MA LTA CKLEHRATION.
The members of the Kastern ritar

Commanciery. Knights of Malta, are
making extensive preparations for the
celebration of St. John's day on June
1'."., when all the Knights of .Malta so- -
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Goal

is perfection. We have reached It
this season, and In asking your at-
tention to our display of

Ladies' Summer
Suits
Skirts and
Waists
we feel that we something
worthy your closest scrutiny. All
the nobblefct. fabrics nre represent-
ed, while the get up nnd finish of

our garments Is quite equal to
the best flint the highest priced
labor can produce.

f f rt
In Suits
and Skirts

Light weight White Ducks and
Piques have first call. Daintier gar-
ments never workman, and
when you consider the fact that
there Is a suit or skirt In the
lot that will not look Just ns well
after It has been through the laun-
dry a dozen times ns It does In our
store today, there Is practical

about them which cannot be
doubted.

Blazer Jacket Suits, or with-
out colored piping cord finish.
Skirts, with or without flaring
flounces. In colors oi white, while
not a few are hemstitch finished.

Skirts from to $4.
Very Handsome Suits, $5.

but mnny come much lower.

clrtlcs of the county will
and make, a monster parade.

TOLD IX A KKW LINKS.
Mm. Elizabeth Kvnn?, nn aged lady

residing on Hobert avenue, hnd tho
misfortune to full down yerterday and
ns a result rceclxed a broken collar
bone. She also suffers from revere
bruises the shock whlih accom-
panied tho accident.

.Services ovct tho remains of Mrs. .1.

V. Waterman wore held nt Iter home
on Mnylort avenue yesterday morning-Notwithstandin-

the hour of the
sci vices, tho houso was thronged with
lyuimithlzlng fi lends and relatives.
The however, wire brief and

f"nl tlio conclusion i.f them tho remains
wen- - conveyed to Nicholson over the
Delaware, Lackawanna anil AVestern
railroad, where Interment was made.
Many people nccompanled the funeral
partv.

lohn Klannery. of Shenandoaii, visit-
ed friends here yesterday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Prov-
idence Presbyterian church, will glvo
a supper In the parlors of the church
this evening.

Charles illlams, of Nay Aug ave-
nue. Is able to bo about after n long
siege of lllnets. .

Daniel ninekwell. of Nantlcoke, Is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Maggie Jones, of Green street,
Is enteitalnlng her cousin. Miss Mary
Jones, of Olyphant. . .

The funeral of Dennis Ilallstead will
take plaie this afternoon from the
home of his lirother Chart Htillsteud,
corner Oak street and Vayne avenue.
Vuneral will be private. Interment is
to bo made In Dunmoie cemetery. .

Tho Father Whltty society will con-du- et

an entertainment In Its room? In
St. Mary's hall this evening. A
programme Is to be rendered. ,

GREEN HIDGE.

All members of Camp 2.", Patriotic
Order, Sons of America, are requested
to meet at their camp rooms Friday at
11.45 p. m. to attend the Hag raising
of Xo. 34 school.

Miss Mnttle and Maud rotter, n
Mousey avenue, nre spending a few
day with friends In Illnghamton.

Mrs. George Hodgers, of Penn ave-
nue, has returned from n two weeks'
visit In Cnrbondale.

I!. T. Jayne, of Capoue avenue, Is
spending a few days In Pottsvllle.

Louis Hrady, of Cherry lane, has
returned from vltdt friends at
Montrose.

Miss Almlra Fordham, of Montrose,
is the guest of Mrs. II. M. Cole, of
Capouse avenue.

Frederick Weaver, of Arlington, X.
J., is the guest of Joseph Koch, of se

avenue.
Miss Alice Heynolds, of New York

city, Is the guest of Mrs. Heynolds, of
New York street.

MINOOKA.

Michael Judge has returned from
Plttsbuig, where he spent the past few
months.

The O'Connell Council Young Men's
Institute, will meet this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jennings, of
Kingston, Pa., were the guests of Mr.
.leaning's pnrents on Gllmore avenue,
yesterday.

James II. Hawkins, of Leltoy. is the
guest of friends In West Mlnooka.

The Mlnooka team has received a
"shake up. ' The club will contest with
the Kim-kit- s at Providence on Sunday.
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Crash
and Linen

Suits and Skirts, the coolest or nlr-le- st

of the correct fabrics for hot
weather wear, are here in abund-
ance. Some are braided, some
piked, some tucked frilled,
some entirely plain. Your tasto
must guide you here. Prices for
suits

$2.25 to $7.50

Shirt
Waists

New Ideas nre coming to hand
dally, but there's no good reason
for your waiting. All that fashion
demands is here now. Full lines of
the popular block checks, In all the
right ways and shadings, besides
fancy plaids or gingham effects In
light and medium weaves. Then as
to these dressy white lawn waists
there's no such stock as otir's In
town. Plain or elegantly trimmed,
as you may prefer.

SI
Waists

Still hold sway, and there's our
stock which ought not to bo over-
looked. Its made up In handsome
Fiench black silk, black and white,
and many fancy color effects. No
better waist In this city at $7.60.
Our price

$5.00.
Sw nTMif TW

obe Warehouse

Ladies' Summer Barmen!
Life without solid comfort Is scarcely worth living, I ut there'smore than comfort to be considered; a well dressed woman Inslwts onstyl" and elegance also, and until you have combined all then per-

fection has not been reached.
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WEST SCRANTON

Surprise Given to Select Councilman

and Mrs. Simon Thomas.

rt
IT WAS Mil, THOMAS' THIRTIETH v

11IHTHDAY, AND IX HOXOH OF

Till: EVENT HIS D

HIM WITH A FJXK CUT-C1LA-

WINK OF

miss esther j. ai1hams to wil-
liam v. thomas uy rev. daniel
jones.

About 2."0 Invited guests nve. bled at
the residence of Select Councllrw'i nnd
Mrs. Simon Thomas, 409 Noilli Main
avenue, last night, nnd terd 'led the
councilman a happy surprise in honor
of the thirtieth anniversary of Ills na-

tal day. After all had assembled, a
short session was held, at which Chief
1. J. Hickey, of the Scranton Fire de-

partment, presided.
Introductory remarks were mude bv

Common Councllninn William V. Grif-
fiths, the colleague of Mr. Thomas. His
lemnrks were congratulatory. lie re-

viewed the 1iulnPH4 and political career
of the recipient of the evening's hon-
ors during his thirty years of. life.

Common Councllmnn Kdwnrd F.
Wenzcl, of the Tenth ward, made a few
remarks nnd presented Mr. Thomns
with a line cut gloss wine set of twelve
pieces. The presentation was made In
behalf of tit- Fire Department board
of engineers. Mr. Thomas responded
and In nn appropriate manner. The
Anthracite Glee Club rendered some
very fine selections.

After a period o'f enjoyment, all sat
down to a. b'liintlful repart. It was a
mo3t happy event and every one thor-
oughly enjoyed

Among the guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. David H. Kvnus, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kv.in H. Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. James Leyshon,
Mr. and Mrs. Heese W. Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. David Jones, Mr. and Mrs. U. P.
Anthony. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kvans,
Mr. and Mi". John Marsh. Mr. and
Mr'. Meredith Jones, Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam Parry, Mr. and Mrs. Hlchaid Ho'b-ert- u,

Mi. nnd Mrs. Kvnn Thomas, Mr
and Mrs. Morgan Williams, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Tlomas H. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas II. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. George Fvans, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Harris, Mr. and Mis John H.
Harris. Mr. nnd Mrs. David Harris. Mr.
and Mrs. George Davis, Mr, and Mrs.
John Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Kvaiif, Mr. and Mrs. William !. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. William V. Grif-
fiths, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. limning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dalley. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlch-nr- d

Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Jones,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Davis, Mr. and Mr.-- . K. II.
Millard, Mrs. Hoscklnh Peters, Mrs,
Gwilyni Maddoek, .Mrs. Henry Jones,
Mrs. Saul Jones, Mrs. Heese Maddock,
nnd the Misses Anna Jones, Harriet,
Lulu nnd Mamie Kvans, Martha Mar-
shall. Mary Williams, Annn nnd Min-
nie Davis, Anna Claln, Hebecca and
Miriam Thomns, Jessie Huiiow, Mar-
garet Kvans, David Jenkins, Kdgar
Davis, George Kern, James Smith,
Frank Phillips.

The board of engineers, Chief P. ,T.

Hickey, M. McMnnus, Charles Wlrtz,
James O'.MulIoy. Charles Hemer and
T. F. Jones nnd Secretary William Tan-le- r,

Councllmcn Adam Schroedet, K. F.
Wenzcl and W. V. Giilllths.

THOMAS-AHHAM- S WKDDIXG.
Hev. Daniel Jones, pastor of the

First Welsh Congregational chulrch.
united in marriage last evening Miss
Ksther J. Abrams and William P.
Thomas, the ceremony taking place at
8.30 o'clock at he home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ab-

rams, 60S South Main avenue. The
main parlor where the happy event
was performed was exquisitely dec-
orated with potted plants, cut (lowers
nnd ferns. Miss Sarah Abrams, sister
of the bridesmaid, was maid of honor,
and Gomer H'eese was groomsman,
and Misses Mary Weaver and Hhea
Hughes, little tots, were flower bear-
ers.

The costume of the bride was Per-
sian blue, landsdown, with chiffon and
silk trimmings, while her attendant
wore a becoming gown of similar ma-
terial and hue. The flower girls were
attired In white. A reception was giv-
en nt the conclusion of the ceremony
and at midnight Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
left for a short sojourn nt New York.
Upon their return they will reside nt
70r South Main avenue. The guests
present were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ab-

rams. Mr. and Mrs. Heeso Heese, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Owen Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Knoch Harris Mrs. Heese Thomns, Mrs.
Thomas Heese, Mrs. Richard Hughes
and the Misses Sarah and Kate Ab-
rams, Elizabeth Jenkins, Mary Ann
Thomas, Susan nnd Kate Johnson,
Jennie nnd Kdlth Heese, Clara Hrew- -
ster, Mary Kdwards, Kvnn Abram,
William J. Thomns, David K. John-
son, Frank Hevan. Gomer Heese, Kvnn
Kvans. Out of town guests: Misses
Mnry A. Wllllnms, of Olyphant; John
Watklns, Kingston,

MR. "WILLIAMS APPOIXTKD.
Thomas J. Wllllnms. of .118 Four-

teenth street, by appointment has as-

sumed the duties of nsslstant general
mine superintendent vice Thomns D.
Davies, deceased. Mr. Williams Is
raised from the position of foreman
at the Manvllle where he has been for
the past six years. Tho selection Is a
source of great pleasure to his friends
and also much surprise as he Is tak-
en In preference to several older In
the service. It Is, however, but a
warranted recognition of his efficiency.

Mr. Williams came here from Wales
22 years ago and has resided here since.
Ho worked for several years ns a min-
er In the Oxford nnd Hellovue mines.
In 1692 he wus sent to the Manvllle
mines, Green Ridge. He Is a well-know- n

West Scranton resident nnd Is
very prominent In Tabernacle Cogre-gntinn- nl

church affairs.
His duties will call for the supervis-

ion of the Manvllle mines Green
Hldge: Hnllsteatl, Duryea; Pyne, Tay-
lor and Holder, nt Taylor: and Hell-evu- e.

Dodge, Oxford. Sloan, Central and
Archbald of West Scranton.

PKRSOXAL MKXTION.

Miss Bessie. Watklns, of this side,
Is the guest of friends nt Hlnghaniton.

Mrs. H. H. Anthony and family, of
North Hyde Park avenue, In visiting
friends In Maryland.

John D. Phillips, of Academy street,
attended the graduation exercises ot-
itis son Dr. Tnlelson Phillips from the
Philadelphia Dental school yesterday.

J. II. Fox, of Bradford, Is the gutfit
of relatives here.

Miss Carrie Uelseckcr. of Ut, I'ncono,
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returned home after visiting friends
here.

Fred Price, of Acker nvenue, has
from a visit nt Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kleazer Kvans, of Laf-
ayette street, have Issued eurita

Hie wedding of their
daughter, Miss Harriet, to Heed
Slvolly, of the central city, which will
occur Wednesday mornlnlg, June !:.'.

Miss Kate Davis, of Archbald street,
sailed for Walcn from New York city
yesterday to spend two months.

MINOR NKWS NOTKS.
Miss Jennie Daniels, of Division

street, was at Carlisle yesterday at-
tending the commencement exercises
at Dickinson college. Her brother,
Charles K. Daniels, was a member of
the graduating class of the law de-

partment.
Those desiring to enlist In the Thir-

teenth regiment can leave their names
nt Jenkins' drus store nt any time of
the day. Sergeant Freeman, of Com-
pany F will be at the drug store every
evening to see those who may desire
to enlist.

The funeral of the late Henry Meyers
was held yesterday morning from the
U'llldenne, J823 Jackson (street. Ser-
vices were private and interment was
made at Forest Hill cemetery.

An excellent nnd well attended en-

tertainment was given hist evening by
the members of classes No. 27 and 14,

taught respectively by Mrs. Thomus
Muthlas and Miss Margaret Morgan.,
of the Sabbath school. A short so-

cial. Including the serving of refresh-
ments followed the entertnlnment.

Mrs. M. L. Hlalr's class will hold a
lawn social tonight at Marshall Down-lng- 's

residence,, 217 Chestnut street,
for the benefit of the Simpson Metho
dist Kplscopal Sunday schcol.

VOTERS EXAMINED YESTERDAY.

Thcr Woro from the Soulliwcst Dis-

trict ol LiicUnwiinnii Towinlilp.
Rcfore the election contest examiners

the following residents of the South-
west district of Lackawnn.a township
were examined yesterday:

Thomas Kelly. Owen Lacey, John
Conaboy, John Nee, Kverett Campbell,
Con Stokes David Hollenback, Peter
Freece, Thomas Nee, Davitt Quinn,
Michael Gibbons, Thomas D. Maschal,
Patrick MeGrath, Henry Cawley,
Michael Haithko, Thomas Farrell,
Patrick Muldeilg Frank Toile, Charles
Coyne, James Crone, John Holleran,
William Merrick, Richard Holleran,
Michael Henley. John King, William
Gallagher, Adam Fasshold, James
Kagnn, Willani Toole, John Carroll,
Michael O'Hora, sr., Thomas King,
Chnrles Chareickn, Alexander Koda,
James Sullivan, John Grimes, Stanley
Pcfiki, Michael Hutlcr, Thomas llano-ho- e,

Patrick Conway, Christopher
Fasshold, Daniel J. Donovan, Thomns
Coyne, Kdwnrd Donnelly and Thomas
Sullivan.

There will be another hearing begin-

ning nt 9 o'clock this morning.

DVNMORE.

At S.45 o'clock last night Miss Katherlno
Jones nnd John W. Pruning were mar-
ried at the groom's home, on lirook
street. Rev. W. F. Gibbons officiating.
The bride was attended by Miss Florence
Rriinlng. sister of the groom, drier Lo
Har was best man. Roth bride and brides-
maid were p.ttlred in cadet blue gowns,
trimmed with cream se.tln chiffon. Tho
ushers we.-- Oscar Wilson nnd William
McDonald, of Plttston. and Henry Itrun-In- g.

of this place. The following guests
were- - present: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sans-cnb.iug-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Sans-enbaug-

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Bernhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Selgle, JJr. and
Mrs. Frank Warnke, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Henry, Mrs. W. Powell. Mrs. A.
H. Cowell, Mrs. Oscar Ludwlg. Mrs.
Hurth. Mr. and Mrs. George Schrank,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pruning, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dwyer. Mr. and Mrs, J. C.
Hobday, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hnmpel,
Mrs. Mary Prlchnrd, Mrs. William Pass,
Mrs. Margaret Jones, .Mrs. .Mary iiuicu-er- ,

Misses Ida Powell. Margaret Van
Cnmpen. Anna. Dwyer. Rosa. Xelllo and
Llllla Bernhardt and Mlnnlo Pruning,
and Messrs. John Filth. Henry Prun-
ing and John Schuler, of Dunmore;
Misses Anna and Hnttle Dennlson, Miss
Hosby nnd Messrs. Oscar Wilson and
Charles Shlpp. of Plttston. Mr. and Mrs.
limiting were the recipients of many
beautiful presents. They left on the 1.49

a. m. Delaware. uacKawaima ana west-
ern train on a tour of the eastern states.
When they return they will reside In
Soianton.

The funeral of the late Anthony Welsh
occurred from the residence on Hloom
street nt 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Donlon officiated. Interment
was made In the Catholic cemetery.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of James Kearns and Miss
Stella Monnhan.

Cards have been Issved for the mar-rlag- o

of John Wilson, of Applo nve-
nue, and Miss Kllzahcth Meade, of
Drinker street.

Arthur Foote, of Hrook street, em-
ployed at Spencer's mines us driver, wns
badly squeezed between a ear and a
prop while at work yesterday morning.
He wrs tnken to his home in the am-
bulance and Dr. Hopkins were called.
He stated that the bov wr Buffering
from a severe strain In the back. It will
bo some time before he will be able to
work.

The Young Men's institute will give nn
entertnlnment in Manley's he'l tonight.
An interesting programme be ren-
dered.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Hinder this hearting short letters of In-

terest will be published when aceompa-nloil- ,

for publication, by th writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expressed

Prni'.e lor n Iloapllnl.
Kdltor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: Having received nn Ir.jurv In the
Oxford mine some time ago, nnd through
the courtesy of Outside Foreman W B
Thornton bringing my case before Gen-

eral Coal Agent W. II. Slorrs. 1 was
given permission by the two gentlemen
mentioned to enter the Moses Taylor
hospital, where my ease wns taken
churge of by Dr. Leet and House Physi-
cian Whitney. After being In the Insti-
tution for ten weeks I returned home, af-
ter having a successful operation per-
formed upon me by Dr. Leet. During my
stay there I huve nothing but high honor
ami respect for the Institution and those
employed therein, more especially to the
nurses who waited upon me. and the
advice I would give to any young man
who receives an Injury In or around the
Delaware, Lackawannu end Western
Railroad company Is to seek entrance at
ouco In the above. Institution.

Vcrr truly,
John 11. Phillips.

Uelluvuu Ju

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Meetlnc in Century Hose Company's

Quaricrs to Arrange (or Picnic.

mrs. anxa mahik dktkmplk. oxe
of tub pioxi:khs of this hi:-oio- x

is daxokhot'sly ill-m- rs.

christian stohr full ykstkr-da- y

axd dislocatiid 1ikr right
SIlOrLDKR-MAHRtA- OlJ OF MISS
MAROARKT PHILI11X AXD JOSKPH
CCLLKX.

In the Century Hose eompnny rooms
Inst evening a meeting wus held of
the members of the picnic coninilttee
and the ladles who will arlst at the
annual outing, June 22. Tho various de-

tails that comt under the supervision
of thp women were dlciifsed, and par-
tially arranged, Another Joint meet-
ing will be held Sunday afternoon, nnd
n special meeting of the company has
been called for tomorrow evening.

The committee of ladles Is composed
of Mrs. William Faunler, Miss Theresa
Grob, cashiers; Misses Kmma Nnpc,
forelndy, nnd Anna Hartmnn, Minnie

aiig, Nettle Williams, Katie Flckus,
Laura Hoflngcr, Katie Helntz, Reglnii
Grob, Carrie and Louisa Matte.- - Reg-
nal Jamea. Mary and Lizzie Rldonbnc h,
Anna Wlttsman, Hartora Hertel. Julia
Dantzworth and Mesdames Kd Klcllar
and Louis Schuer.

MRS DKTKMPLK DYINO.
Mrs. Anna Mario Dctemple. ot Pros-

pect avenue, nn aged woman now
eighty yearn of age, Is dying, and it is
but a few hours until her career will
be closed. She Justly claims the dis-
tinction of being among the first su-
tlers of this section, nnd It was at
her home, in the primitive days .f
Catholicity In this Jvnlley thut the
clergy stopped.

The late Archbishop Xewman, then
bishop of tho diocese that Klnce has
been divided Into Kiie, Harrlsburg
and Scranton dloe-eses- , on his trip
through here to administer the sacra-
ment of confirmation, was a guest at
the Dctemple homestead.

The aged lady's narrative of the
early days of Scranton nnd vicinity
Is Interesting, and ehe has been a rec-
ognized authority on Incidents of the
dnys of tho late 40's and uO's that
have since gone down In history.

MRS. STORH IXJFRKD.
Mrs. Christian Storr, of Alder street,

wife of Alderman Storr, fell yesterday
and dislocated her right shoulder. She
was passing from the summer kitchen
to the house proper nnd In n manner
quite unexplalnnblc, she stumbled and
fell.

A physician was sent for and the
Injury dressed.

PHILH1X-CITLLK- Xl'PTlALS.
Miss Margaret Phllbln and Joseph

Cullen, both of Orchard street, vere
married at St. Peter's Cathedral yes-
terday morning at 9.30 o'clock, Hev.
D. J. McGoldiick nhicUtlrg. The
bride was attended by Miss Xora Ken-
nedy and Partly Mullen, brother of the
groom, was groomsman.

A wedding breukfnst was given at
the bride's home nnd tod ty the happy
couple will begin housekeeping.

NCUS OF NKWS.

Olio Fross, a well-kinw- n man of
Alder street, is alarmingly 111, nnd but
slight hopes nre entertalne 1 for his
recovery.

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Plttst n avenue,
Is visiting at Hlnghaniton.

Thomas Callery, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

visited his brother, H. J. Ca"ery, ye-etrda- y.

A daughter was born to John Hefty,
of Cedar avenue, yesterdny.

Joseph Slocum, of Hlnghaniton. spent
yesterday nt bis home on this side.

Joseph Durkln, of Plttston avenue,
Is 111.

James Connell lodge, of Odd Follows,
held a regular meeting last evening,
nnd during the session the rank of first
degree was conferred on two members.

Fred Leister, of Buffalo, Is stopping
at Hotel Best.

St. Aloysius society will give n com-
plimentary entertainment In Phar-
macy hall this evening. Attorney
John J. Murphy will deliver nn ad-

dress.
A party of the following well known

young people spent yesterday ut Blng-hnmto- n:

Miss Sarah Glllard, Maine
Cullen, Kate and Annie Whnlen nnd
Anthony Buttle. John Brown, Frank
Gavin, James Dnlley and James Her-
ri ty.

Fred Mursch, the Iron fence manu-
facturer, is nt Philadelphia.

Mrs. Louis Zlmmer. of Cedar ave-
nue. Is visiting her former home at
New York.

Mrs. Patilck Roach, of Cherry
street, has returned from a visit at
Unlondale.

The patriotic entertainment and so.
clal given by the Kpworth league in
the Cedar Avenue Methodl-- Kplsco-
pal church last Tuesday evening wns
a success in every respect.

This evening the Hev. W. Van Kirk
will lecture on the "Wines of the
Bible" In the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Kplscopal church. Admlslsou free All
are cordially Invited to hear him.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the aetloa of M J Callendar against
John P. Kelly, assignee, reasons for a

.stviHsimrswnrtKniii"Mimjh aAimiatHn.u 9. al BJKBH
ft&Qf I Mill MUITB
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SCALF
ALL DRUGGISTS.
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THE jfBRUSH I
Jlr J iy What is it brain ot brawn? H

jf f. f Do you clcn by main J
I$ f-- jf strength or do you use labor A

W j- - 5 6a vers? Do you use the best labor 9
W C 'trie&z ' "Aver? If you are undecided which m

I J DUM Powder m
VF. TIIK W. K. PAIIinANIC COMPAHV, I

vft chlcajo. Ht. Loiila. New York. Iloton. I'hl'ndelpala. fffltfflftfljjr,

new trlnl were filed yesterday and sent
to Judge Mcliierson.

Marriage licenses were granted yestcr-dn- y

by Clerk of the Courts Daniels to
Frank Ilacko and Maggie Ludwlg. of
Scranton: Frank 11. Jones and Josephine
A. Llkofsky, of Scrnnton; Charles 8.
Richardson, Providence, and Harriet
ICIIzabeth l'ruser, of Throop; Thomas
Van Worst and Minnie Sears, of Carbon- -

dale; Kugene J. Hurke, of Carbondale,
and Annie Xllnnd. of Scranton.

Register of Wills Koch yesterday ad-
mitted to probate the will of Kdwnrd K.
Morse, late of Carbondale. Letters tes-
tamentary were granted to Mnrgurct 1.
Morse.

SIQNED BY THE MAYOR.

Slgnnturo Attached In I.nrgo Hatch
ol roiincltiiiiiuic Mcntirps.

Mayor Halley yesterday attached his
signature of approval to a larg num-
ber of resolutions and other measures.
Among them were the following:

Directing the city clerk to advertise for
proposals to tease or bell to the city a
llro alarm rystem; directing the city en-

gineer to run grade lines on the boule-
vard near Deacon street; directing the
advertisement of the petition for a pave-
ment on Hyde Park avenue between La-

fayette and Division streets in the Fourth
nnd Fifth wards: directing the city solic-
itor to appeal from the award of $100

damages In Domlulek Henley; providing
for grade lines on lllll street, between
Robert and Wayne avenues; providing
for the construction of slldlns doors for
Xny Aug Knglne house; directing the re-

pair of the runway at General Phlnney
house; providing for repairs on

the culvert on Third fctrcet, between
Luzerne nnd Fellows streets; directing
the Scranton Hallway company to repair
Its tracks on Seventh street: providing
for the papering of Liberty Hose house;
directing the city engineer to furnish
grade lines on Greens lnne; directing
the park commissioners to secure options
on Tripp's park; directing the city solic
itor to defend Patrolninn Joseph Hlock
In any case which may be brought
against him by D. T. Swartz: providing
for the storage of tire department sup-
plies in the city hall, adjusting the taxes
nnd assc-smen- t of T. C. Snovcr.

OR. E. C. VVE&T'H
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

29" Red Label Special
Extra strenntn.

For Impotcncy, Lobs of Wrvfov7pr, Aiosc juannood,
Mtr!llf m-- KnrMnnA.al
Kl n box! oix for 5. rhhlVtkS&Bs

iiitolttnn irinrntttiari
Tr tr nnnln lflrtna A nlnrt

6EF0Rorbymnil. AKtER
tVm O Clarke, ,t26 Penn Avi Pa,

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW JERSEY.

On the Ocean Front.
cve i miles below Long Ilrancli.

Monmouth House
SI'RIXO LKK llKAfll, X. .1.

Write for deserlptivft pamphlet rontnlnlnj
terms nnd IniormnMoii.

1IKNJAMIN II. YARD.

NKW YORK. IIOTIJLS.

The St. Denis
D road way and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Urace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modsit and unobtruslra way there an
few butter conducted tioteli In the metropolis
tlmn the St. Denis.

Too great pojm'arlty it his sequiren o.in
rexdlly bo tracod to its unions location, 1U
homollUo atmosphere, tho peculiar excalleao
of Its cnlslno ana service, sad Its tsit modsr-t- o

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

EjLo

Cor. Sixteenth St. and lrtlog Plica,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. SO Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

LACKAWANNA

No. 4014.

For PHELPS,
street.

ChlchtilcV K&tllth Dliacnd

Orlffluftland
vttavil, aik

Drucciit for Ctettir Ina-
non to aiid (( 4 Wftalliei

!. wtib bint i aiveInaothrr. danetroui iubififu
'riniaiiJ Al Dfutilnt. sr ad Ao.'L. 0 la '"' pr'leBlrt, fcal
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GRAND
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TO

FARVIEW

Thufsilayjune

A. 0. II. DELEGATES

TO

Kxcurslon will
Adults. Children,

"Works ....S.OOa. m. $1.00
Scranton S.ir. 1.00
Green Ridge ....8.19 1.00
Providence S.22 1.00
Dickson S.27

Olyphant 8.r,0 ,

Peckvllle 8.31
Wlnton S.37

Aichbald 8.41

Jermyn 8.45
Mnylleld 8.49
Carbondale

Main station ..9.00
Trains every hour. Tickets good on

trains. First-clas- s

and music on grounds.

Am , Ilk

JGHMI
Tbo btst llttlusr shirt mude. If you ra

hard to lit

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusL
ucss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Ex
fended to Rulancca and

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits.

$200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided

WM.

HKNRY Vice Pres.
II. PECK, Cashier

The vault bank is pro
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro-

tective tjyhtem.

LUM BER m..

IIDIOD

ol iraue uunuing, oer.iuiuii, a.

When In foubt wfcat to u
Ncrrous Debility, Low w Power,
Imtencr,Alropby,Vaico!enit
clier eakneites, Iron cause,
u Sesinc Pills. Drains checked

riser quickly rettortd.
If Mfa lriku. ftullT.

$3.00 we a euiranlea to
cure cr toe moner. Address
PEAL UEDICINa C0CIeCbnd. 0.

car. VWomlno svsnue and

iiffiiiiJiMaiia
Hora Thrunt, rimplcs, Co

HAVE YO I Hnots. Aobe
Morev I'lccrs In .Moutli, liulr r'altloz?

Write tuiiK ui:.Mi;iiv , n soni:
Temple, III., prools of cures.
Capital, Sjoo.ooo. easel cutedln 15 to
jgdsjs. loo-psj- e book tree.

of

SHED PIS. HEMLOCK 1
Bill Timber cut order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls

gawed to uniform lengths hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber furnished.

MILLS Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tho OulTulo and busque.
hanna Kallroad. JUina, Potter County. Pa., Coudcrsport. ant
Port Allccany Railroad. Capaeity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL
Telephone

SaU b, JOHN
tSpruca

Brand.ro
Onlv CenultiP,MS mri, alTi
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Steel

61
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.75
.65

.60

.45

.45

.30

all refreshments,

try one.

Lacka.

Accommodations
According

Responsibility.
on

Capital,

Profit 79,000

CONNELL, President.
BELIN.Jr.,

WILLIAJI

of this

LUMBER

far

sny

and full
ctlMltl. result

Mallcd(cr?1.00;0boiMj5.00. Wil
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refund
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u
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manufactur.r;
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